The Statesmen Chorus

The Statesmen Chorus

Touching lives!
Valentine’s Day ~

An A Cappella
Chorus for All
Occasions

~ Birthdays
Holidays!! ~
~ Fourth of July
Christmas

~

~ Receptions

Our extensive
repertoire features:
* Doo Wop *
* Swing *
* Love Songs *
* Inspirational *
* Religious *
* Patriotic *
* Christmas *
* Traditional Barbershop *

*Great People*
*Great Music*
*Fun*
*Entertaining*
*Friendship#
Senior Living Centers ~
~ Monthly Meetings
Grand Openings ~

A VA I L A B L E F O R Y O U R
SPECIAL OCCASION:

~ Corporate Events
Fine Restaurants ~

(832)303-2873

#Book a Performance
#See a Show

info@thestatesmenchorus.org

#Give it a try!
#You Can Do This
#Singers of all Ages

Join us and make a difference!

www.thestatesmenchorus.com

The Statesmen as a

The Statesmen in Action!

Chorus of Quartets
Join us as we begin a new era enjoying
the fun of quarteting every week!!
We sing selected repertoire in a variety
of quartets throughout the evening and
conclude combined as a chorus!

SWD District Convention & Contest

Spread the word

Four Parts—One Voice
Our brand of a cappella harmony, spans all
ages, genders and race. This extraordinary
singing style uses no instrumental accompaniment. Instead, it relies on accurate tone
production, clear enunciation, precise
rhythms and three rich harmony parts surrounding a distinct melody line, complete
with our signature overtones. We create that
feeling of fully "orchestrated" sound that
you've learned to enjoy on the very popular
TV hit "The Sing Off' and heard from other a
cappella harmony groups
Add to this, the stunning visual effect of an
entire chorus moving and "selling" a song as
one voice … and you have a performance to
thrill the most discerning audience.

Open Mic Night!
SugarLand
Skeeters

National Barbershop
Quartet Day

Preserving Barbershop Harmony
A Truly American Art form

National
Anthem

~ Help us preserve Barbershop Harmony ~
Attend a show; Book a performance for your group,
church or other organization; Visit a rehearsal;
Promote the joy of singing to others; Donate to our
cause thru Amazon Smile, Harmony Foundation or
directly to the chorus, use the link on our website.
Thank you for your generous support!

Join us!
Every Thursday
@ 7:00 PM
Rehearsal location: Hosanna Lutheran Church
16526 Ella Boulevard Houston, TX 77090

A Chorus of Quartets

